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ANTIVACCINATION RIOT.
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Entertaining In an Insane Asylum.
Did you ever entertain audi

ence at insane asylum? Those
who havo usually are able to tell ex-

periences Quite out of the ordinary.
The Litchfield trio have had several
amusing experiences at such places.
In one case Mr. Litchfield 6poke to
a patient at the asylum "Nice day;
rather muddy underfoot, but nice
overhead

"Yes," answered the paticnt,rbut
nobody gets up tnere."

In course of the entertain
ment Mrs. Litchfield gives on tho
violin imitation of the church

That was well done was
made very evident, for she fin-

ished there came through the still-
ness in clear, ministerial tones the
voice of inmate of the asylum,
"Now let the collection be taken
up!" Lyceumite and Talent.

..Two Curat For Sleeplessneae.
For many years Lord Rosebery

has suffered from insomnia. After
leaving house at midnight Lord
Rosebery would often instruct his
coachman to drive him about the
streets for hour two in a
closed carriage, that boing the only
way in which he court sleep.

the of tho sea waves, how
ever, his lordship claims to have dis--

staying at Lord
always sleeps bouse
800 away. This

edge of the Firth of Forth,
and the waves lap the sides of
tower. At high tide the
flung against the windora of
room.- - London Tit-Bit- s.

FOR FARMERS
T Cura Hams.

Yearn ago what were known aa Ash-
land hams were made the old plan-
tation Henry Clay, which a
nigh reputation for tlmlr superior qual-
ities and usually commanded tliw very
highest prices, says National Stock-
man. This roclne for curing was used
by Mrs. Henry Clay for many years:

every ton tintus of moderate aire
take three and a half pounds salt.
one pound saltjieter pounds

brown sugar. Mix thoroughly and
rub the hams therewith on every side.
Then pack In a tight box or barrel and
place In a cool plnce for three weeka.
Then put In a pickling tub or barret
and cover with brine of sufficient
Mlrength to float an egg. After re-
maining In this pickle about two weeks
liike them out. rub lightly fine
Knit nml linng them In a well ventl-Inle- d

plneo to dry for two or three
diivn, after which transfer them to the
smokehouse, hnng about three or
four Inches apart and smoke carefully
until they take on a nice brown shade.

Barn Itch.
A very common disease In winter la

one known by various names among
the cuttle owners. liy some It Is called
barn Itch and by others winter Itch.
Hlmpllrled, cull It ringworm. Its
jninw Is a tiny spore which abounds
In the air the stable.

Melt a tencupful hog's and
mix with on ennui amount crude
carbolic acid. Rub the affected parts

this mixture. This Is perhaps
the mimt simple of all remedies. An-
other excellent remedy where the
above fulls Kcmove crusts by
wiiHhlng with Konp and water, then ap-
ply arvtle ncld, sulphur ointment, tinc-
ture of lodlno or nitrate mercury
ointment once a day. Cleanse the sta-
ble and whitewash It to y the
sjMires Kcattcred by tho crusts. Dr.
KoU-rls- .

Wormi In Hore.
Here Is Veterinary Surgeon

Smend's formula for worm powder:
Mix together ono pound ench of granu-
lated sugar common salL Use this
as u biise, la which mix one-hal- f pound

hbner of dust tine to--
whose work well telling, the began his (Kt.t possible), four

or ix-c- tho pownereu or
weighed years. A i,, ,liniIi4 niieiitinnl Hl of worm seed
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tween four months and one year of
age give neaping tensixxmrui In
feed of wheat, brnn and oats. Itetweeu
one year and two years give dessert'
spoonful, and for adult horses give
heaping tablespoonful morning and
night for full mouth. National
Stockman.

Scourt In Heraei.
scours In horses or colts mix

equal parts of tincture of opium, fluid
extract of ginger, tincture muriate of
Iron and fluid extract of gentian. For
grown horses give two
In soft feed twice each day. For year
ling colts give half this amount As
soon as the void lugs begin to firm
lengthen the time between dosea, and
when the excrement Is firm enough to
adhere cense giving the medicine. There
la danger from checking scours too
suddenly .Farmers Advocate.

Qraan Cut Bona.
The feeding of fowls would be ex

pensive when compared with the pro-
duction If equalization of foods waa
not given attention. If an ounce of
bone and meut Is given, It will equal
one and one-hal- f ounces of grain; hence
In feeding the hens one ounce of green
cut bone dally the gill of grain must
bo reduced to one-hal- aa the green
cut bone compensates for the grain
and Is much cheuper. Western Poultry
Journal.

Air the Barn Dally.
No matter how well ventilated the

barn, the air will be purer and freer
from germs if every door Is thrown
wide open dally and the old air is re
placed with new. Do thla while the
stock la out for exercise and the stables
are being cleaned, bedded and the last
hay for the day thrown in. All the
fumes and dust are got rid of at the
same time without exposing the an!
mala to drafts. Farm Journal.

Colio in Horsas.
One-hal- f ounce of powdered char

coal, one-hal- f ounce ground ginger and
one ounce bicarbonate of aoda fed
twice day Is an excellent remedy to
correct the tendency to colic In the
horse. These materials can be ob
tained at any first class drug store.
Ilave the druggist mix Quantity of
the materials and divide powders so
that eacb will contain about the
amount above suggested.

The Stable Manure.
Don't throw the stable manure un

der the eaves of the stable this winter;
but; If it is kept until spring, It should
be thrown Into the shed, where the
cattle will keep It packed down so as
to exclude the air. However, it Is bet-
ter to distribute It over the sod, where
it will be out of the way and will be
preparing the soil for something valu-
able next year.

The' Dairy Ration.
Alfalfa hay contalna too much pro

tein to make complete ration, says
Farm Journal. The beat results are se
cured by feeding it with corn (odder,
ensilage, wheat or oat straw or roots.

covered an effective cure, and when Unlesa more carbohydrates (starch, fat
Dalmeny Rosebery
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and fiber) are thus added a part of the
protein will be wasted.

Keep Hans Away Prom Hereae,
It la almost Impossible to destroy ben

lice when they once get a start on the
horse, norses should not be quartered
near a henhouse, nor should chickens
be allowed to roost near the horse's
stall. Farmers Advocate.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has) teen
In use for orcr GO yearn, ban borne the ftlffnatnre of

and has been made under bin pcr-(J?LjJ- &7'

aTonal supervision alnco IU In fancy .
WVJ Allovr no one to deceive you I n tliln.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jufitait-frood- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--I
gorlc, Drops and Hoothinfr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regtilates the
8tomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc eimiiii eomi-a- v awMwr araccr. mtm voaa em.

KILL the COUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH

m W s

Dr. ling's
New Discovery

FDR rPUCHSOLDS Bottle Free
AND ALL AND TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB. MONEY REFUNDED.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUlt SIT MAOAZmX
beautifully illuattatcd. good tone,
aad arbcUi about Caliloraia ami
all tba Fat Wart.

CAaTSXA craft
devoted eacb Boalb to i-lul-ie

rcptodadiM at the be
work oi aaalour aad Bioioaaoaal
pkoiagrafbon.

Bears the Signature

PBICE
bVl. A tinn

THROAT LUNG

$1.50

$1.00
a

B0AO A THOUSAND WOIDUS
a book of 75 fnnliiaini

colored pootogT.ph ol Sq tc
pictureiqtia ipoti
aa4 Ungoa,

Total .. . $3.35

All for . . . . $1.50
Addioai all order, to

SUNSET . MAGAZINE
Flood Buikfing Fnncnco

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

Store Lakeview, Oregon.
Qood Stock ... New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to Bly, connect-
ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. fl. COREY, -- -- Proprietor
Lxgview, Oregon.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May 1st, 1305.

Lv. Thrll....S A. M.Lt. Pokegama 10.4S A U
At. Bogua 8.J6 " Ar. IMxie 10.86
" Steel Br'g 45 Kl'h Sp'gi 11.40
" Fall Cr'k.. 7 0S " FallCreek 11.45

Kl-- Sp'ca 7.10 Steel Br'ge 12.a "" Diie .8.10 Boirua. i.20 P M
" Pokegama8.20 ThraU.... Ji.45 "

Klamath Springs Special.
Lt. Thrall 1.S0 P. M.Lt. Kl'h Sp'gaJ.45 P.'M
Ar. Bokui 1JA

weei inr'ge-j.i-
Fall Creek 2J4 "
Kl'h8p'gat40 "

LATEST LAND STOCK NEWS

at. fan
Steel Br'ee S.00 "

Bog-u- i.iO
" Thrall 8.45

0r vVvx
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DIRECTORY
ITtUJtneUMr! 1 of 1 1IU t,lk

at Ner Fine Creek, Orejron.
Prenchlna; Mrvlcea At ll:oc!ock A M

nntti'M V. M. on each Sunday ol
every month.

Hiinday Hchtiol at lO.oclock A. M.
I'rayer Service at 7;30 on Wednes-

day evening of eacb week.
All are cordially .Invited to attend

the Services.
J. UaydenJIIowftrd, Pastor. -

R

armwti oi ,li'.t.. f'jrii-i- ... i i ii..1 '
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Post Sc King have the tieft frrode
at liquors and cigars to be' found In
Oregon. tf
Blanks for final proof, Desert proof
timber land final proofs and blank afH-iavi-

for applications for readvertiae-cnent- a

.blank witness' affidavits, etc. at
The Examiner office. tf

Lakeview Cigar Factory .

A. Stokkm.., Prop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

oonarar obdebs eoLicmS)

Give as a trial. Store in tba brick
buildiosr next door to Post A King sa
loon. wSkeview, Oregon.

Timber ljiat Ftotlee.
I'nited States Land OfUce, Lakeview

Oregon., Dec 13h 1907.
Notice la hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timbtr lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Pnblio Land
States byact of August 4, 1892, Addis
I. Harvey, of Lakeiew, countyof Lake,
State of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office hi" sworn statement, No.
3857, for the purchase of the NB qaar-te- r,

NEqnarter, S half, NE quarter,
and NE quarter, SB quarter, of Sect-
ion 18, in Township 40 8., Range 21,
W. M. and will offer proof to show
thatthe land sought ia more valuable
for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes and to establish
bis claim to said land before Register
and Receiver at Lakeview Oregon,
on Friday the 20tb day of March, 1908. .

He namiM as witnesses : W. F. Paine,
Taylor Meztker. W. M. Harvey,
Ueorge Storkman,

Any and all persona claiming ad-
versely the above described landa art)
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 20th day of
March, 1908.
5110 J. N. Watson, Register.

DIRECTORY.
H'lrst Baptist church of Lrkevie
PreachingServilcesa t ll:A.M., and

7:30 P. M. onach;Sunday.
Sunday School 10: A. M.

Junior Society at 2:30 P. M.

Baptist Young People.a Union at(

:30 P. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.30, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody invited to attend; all

services. A. Frank Simmons, pastor

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blanks, the most te on
the market. Used and endorsed by
the leading financiers of America.
Copyrighted. Call and Bee them If
you need anything In this line, tf

PRINTING ISANjAR IN
which The Examiner ex.

We have all the late
- tica in Ljrj- - ciiiu jR.tcj m

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare
favorablv with other prices.

EIQttT COUNTY


